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THE WEEKLY 
ASlSH·MPTION CO,bkSG~I~AN 
Published by the Students of Assumption College. 
MR. BENSON 'l'C' BE C'RDAINED. 
It is with sinuerest feelings of the deepest joy and grateful apprec-
iation of it's high·privilege tha ·~ · the 0 o: 'l.::. ~ian announces tlie call 
to Ordination of 1\tr~ RobGrt Benson "' The 1r. '3:t'J l ' of ·that longed-for 
message ·was Father comma:..1d J Qhapla!n o:r. ·o::.s Sa cred Heart Convent of 
Detroit, who mad a special t~ip to the college last Friday morning to 
inform Mr. Benson that before the nex·b Eas·!iex Mornigg dawns, he wO'Iild 
be . offering ~he DiVine Sacrifice of Calvary to Almighty God and his 
long hopem-for dream will be realised. Far in the bac\tgroung is the 
thought o~ ou~ own loss when we think of the gr~at joy it bringa to 
orte who has hoped and waited long for that call to the highest rank: 
on earth. ~. Benson return~d to the college in September of 1919, 
afte~ 18 years of business life, during which time he never lost 
that desire to go on for the chur~h. After making his High School 
cou~se with the Jesuits of Detroit he came to Assumption College for 
his Philosophy and graduated in 1900. Then, through sickness he was 
obliged to leave school and later en~e~ed business life. Finally in 
1919, when he had .risen to be superintendent of the Sinclair Oil Co-
mpany in Detroit he de11ided ·;; o :l"~ ·tn:t.'n and study Theology, and now his 
reward is almost at banCl c On Sunilay Ms1•ch 26th he will be ordained 
Sub-deaoon; on April 1st he will be Taised to the Deaconship, and ther 
on Sunday morning~ Apr :i.J . 2nd ~ he will be ele-vated .to that graatt state· 
of the Priesthood by Bishop Gallagher in the Sacred Heart Convent, De·J 
troit. Father Benson will soy his first Mass on the following Monday 
morning in the Convent of the Sao~ed Heart, and then, please God, we 
will have the privilege of attend~ng his second Mass on Tuesday morn-
ing April 4;-h in the c-ollege Chapel. On Easter Sunday Morning in St·. 
Vinoent 1 s Cbu:roh,. D~troit, where he was b:Jptised and where he recei-
ved the other sacraments, Father 3enson will _sing his _ fir~t Solemn 
Mass. When Mr. Benson ·lenves tha .Jnllege as Father Benson to t~ke up 
his duties in Detroit, he goes w-t ·;;-h the best ·wishes and prayers of 
everyone in the college. Everyona .~.· · Priest, Master, and Student, will 
miss · their sincere and jolLy ::?:;- .i.. ~r1;~ ·w~ wil"1• miss his stories in the · 
yard, we will miss his soJe:r.n.:;·_. ··· J·. · .... -~~ . ·,, J2:~ 4; he .choir in the Chapel. 
Bo..t what is our recompense~ J l\c.l j .,,,:. : . . );-' h.e 3.1: hi:n when he shall --
nenter unto the Altar of Go:l ·t~ 
ARTS II ·,-;_t_ _,;2, .ffilll.11EJ:; :URBATE. 
Tuesday evening wa·s held one of t h'=' most in't a:-:cesting debates of the E~- · ­
whole school year, in which Art·s :::: defended ·the question: Resolved, 
That the sciences should supplant the classics · in oar present system 
of education. Second Arts opposed the question, and the discussion 
was a lively one, and close enough to · be interesting. Opinion as to 
the outcome was rather evenly divided, but was set at rest when the . 
Judges 1 decision was announced yesterday morning, assigning victory · 
to the S~phs~·who scored a totnl of 34 points to their opponent!s 2B4 
Messrs Benson, Cara-y · and Perrin acted os judges, and at the conclus-
ion of the debate :Mr. Benson was called upon to address the students, 
which be did, expressing in a very feeling manner the regret with · 
which he would leave his many friends in Assumption afte~ · his appros 
aching Ordination. The members of the teams were; Arts II, "m. Nach-
azel, James otuora, and James Fallon. Arts r; Al Smith, Emmet Redmord, 
and John McMillan. Before adjourned, the Rev. President Father Ro~ers 
announoe the speakers for the next regular meeting of the society, 
'" I'· ' ' - · ~ ,I - .' .) • \. .. 
pcgc 2. 
ASSUMPTION HIGH HOLDS DETROIT F~STERN TO 26~16 SCOREs 
Although tho ASS¥IDption High quintet found themselves decidedly out~ 
woighed·Konaay night whon they met the strong Eastern High team of 
Detroit~ yet the Dtroitcrs; who were confidant of an ovorwhslming 
victory, were obliged to exert themsi!ilves to the utmost in order to 
emerg at the larger end of tho score. At the {.Jnd of the fi:rst half 
the score stood 8 all, and Assump"!;ion wss:;working dcspcretlcy to_ 
gain the uppor hsnd. In tho third pe:r i od_ Ma.nager Jecquos s.hifta·d .the 
PUrple and White iine-up tu gc i n bett er r esults,, but the chango · -
proved disnstrous, and Easter n ma de awa y n i cely with ton points be-
fore tho period end ed " The lj_ght L SS1..1ID_p tio:i:l· :forwards -wcro being 
gradually worn down, and the line-:up w2s again shift.Gd in .the la-st 
period. Both teams put add p} z i p a:n.d !>O:J. i n t o ,iihis final· round, and 
each scored eigb·t mo~s points, .making .. Gho fi:PJ3l count 26-16. Tha 
Dctroitors wel'a experts in passing, a:1d thoi:r: · defense wa.s nearly ' 
_pel'foct. Tha Assumption dcf6ns c was somcwbot weaker, arid thair shoot-
ing was less accurate than usual~ This last was th ... gl'Gatest factor 
in losing them thc · game. but eYery Assumption ~an worked hz~d from 
whistle to whistle• and they des erve more than an ordinary amount of 
p:rais c ~or the highly ci'Gditable showing which they mcd G against 
t .h«?-:l:r : beav:j:.c!' J OPIJOl;len,t~t ... lH?Sumption 1 s linC: -u_p included Da~y, G:rimalclii 
Kline, 0 1 Leary, Kenny, Marco:ri'r ~nd -. Dm~n~;;; Jt, iW.Q'IJ.ld_ pa GXtrr <:; mGl y. 
difficult to pick any one; star, ~$ tQv~ty:tm~ lll. r-. M/iis r.J 1 Qn·cJ1-is o .;!:!o e s:t-rr :KitQTJ)1i 
whistle to whis_tle. Lomen 8. t l'i s ht f orwa :rd n -w~~ ; big b _escor c; r~) ::· ? .c~- ~'l:. :a '\1:~ 
ing for twelve points for the Eas t~ rnc~ s. 
' ! ~:'r-r ~~! t .r : · .. ~;j .(:~~(.t'.;r r· I !i. J -; '{~ Sl lJd •.' f8~lfCt J ri j~ .._j!:3; "I·\·r, : ( .1: 11 
HIGH DEFEATSCHOLY ROSARY. 1 " .c, · · ~ ·-·8J::_l '' ·-~- ·Jr:-"'·5"-i 
Friday evoning Assumpt :;.. on n::;.gh boskctballi.':\o-a:m ·-, w~n .;:~vhat:d J fQ't!Bh~ .. '! "S: 
gomc from Holy Ros:.:n•y High o:f Detroit, the final .. scorc standing · ·. -
14-13, · in favor of J~s~umption. Tho first half was slow and uninter- - · 
ostihg, easy shots by both tonms going wid e of tl;lc ringJ and tho · · 
haif ended 10-7, Assumption in the loa9. In tho inst half bot_h teams _ 
.seemed to strike their -stride. Assumption found difficulty in s_o-_1-
ving the Rosary defense, and failed tn score a ficl~ goal; although -
Klino succeeded in three attempts nt tho foul libo. ASsumption ae~ 
:fcnse kept Rosnry far from the basket, and so they hnd to rGsort t.d-
long shots. Matterscrn at ccntGr scored twice, which with two fouls ·· 
evened the score ·at 13 nlE~ : At this point the ti~ar•s whistle blew, 
and it was decided to play five min~tes overtime. In this period 
Kline cinched -the game by scoring v::.c tbG foul line~ The Red and '-'!~~.:; 
White bad two chances to scor .:; on f0~.1Js, b11t both trials fell short .. 
Kline·was high. scorer for ARsu~nl)t ::i.v;1. wi. 't ~l t ·bf.l')ob b8.skets nnd three 
fouls, 0 1 Len:ry scored five f' o ll:_;_s oc. L c· f s :•.gbt attempts. The line-up: 
.ASSUMPTION HJSARY 
Kline Rn F~ Block 
0 1 Leal.'y L.P. :E·itz · 
G:rimaldi c. Matterson 
Daly R.G. Herrington 
Polumski· L.G. Kronitz 
1 NIG 1 CLARKE A VISITOR HERE. 
Justin J. Clarke, wh9 visited us last Sunday, wos a student here fr, r,:;.: · 
1894 to 190·2. He was one ·of' ·t.hEt;:·b_~§t- A~hl~1ie-(_~;1~_B~mpp_t_ion has ever . _ 
l)l'Oduced .. As a handball player'' be ·. ~~pk:eJJ :f:!mopg . it:h:e fo1'rP'JlO~t· ~ b:qt.:,,W# sL • 
?etter known becnus.:; of his bnseb3·ll obili 'tly_ .. t lU.s t .re;§l-O:a:<ii-1 _:fojl'r -t~r·ow;"'r-. --
l.ng t:1 basebnll when be was 15- years . old wos 109 yds.-. From·.Af:fs.umptifll_n ·' 
Clarke, known in a ~~1~9-Jli~c .cJppl,~,s ·. a~ 1 N,~&l i' g~-~~u~t~~~ t ro t_(ze:f -S~trh@r .n.:.··j 
league, and after · O time .. tbei'd_ wqs ,rccc-lled by the Uis,v:a.l~.nd·' te~.Itr - r," 
of the Americtln Lc r.rgu11• He caught :fo:r sevcen; y~a-r-~c_ ill) 'thex Ma jp-_r.~ {_ ane_·, 
then was sent to :the PDcific coast Lecgue. Later · be came b2ck: t .o the 
nat ional League and played with the Phillies.- .At present he is con-
tr8 c te ~ to ploy with the Reading t~om of the American Association. 
page 3, 
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tNi s 1 greatest faJ»e came in 1908 whrn he won the ..lmeric·ap Lea~a 
Batting Championship, in addition to being tbe most aole bac~stop 
in the Ma-jors. HiS ·battery' mate at the time he was playing here ·at 
ASsumption, was F:r. Pl u:'a.:rd. 
ASSUMPTION TO PL .. 1Y vi/ESTERN .. 
Saturday night ·the Assumption Go~iege BcBk<J'Gball Team wil~ play 
their final 'game .of the season; ;;rhe !' ~;:_113~r w::t1l meet the London Univ-
ersity quintet. --
The baseball sea son will te off::;.c:.a~ .  ly :L·r:ac-•. JBra•:j ':ld at As sUmpt ion on , 
Monday at 3.30. Any student vvhc nG~ ta:.e r:~·s :fv:r t his greatest .of .Am_:-· · 
erican sports and' who · des ires to ·~ry a-._;-1- fo.t the -!jearn , shoulq be .on 
band Monday afternoon. Anyone 'Nt:J th i nko he i:as the x goods' is U.,f..:. 
ged t 0 COme OUt, a:ild all . Wil2_ bav·A a J '::a nee . U -~. the variOUS . be:tt·}as. ;,: 
• • • • • • • • • • 0 • ~ • 0 v 4 ~ • • ~ • ~ • • ~ • • • ' 
Foreign Miss~ons Me etin~ 
• • ~ • • • ~ • • ~ • • c • e • • ~ • • • • ~ ~ 
Last_ Friday eve_ning the regular monthly meeting of the St ~ Francis 
xavie:rts Forei_gn Missions Society was held in the library, ,9nd a 
ve:r-s . interesting program was presented~ .;oh!l Finnigan . read a sele·cti;o:.-. 
on 1Vocations : to the Missions 1 , and this was followed .with an addr~ss 
by the Re~. Father Rogers, who held th<1 attent ion and interest of 
his audience with an account of his tr<ip through the Leper· Colony 
neat Ohatham B.B. Arrangements were also · completed at this meeting 
f6r the Ttiduum, or th~ee da ys of prayers for the intention of voq~t­
ions, which was so S1J.OC 8S Sful:y he.i.t f:::.:Ow March 11th to 1:3 inclus:. · _.: 
ive 1 und~r tbe _auspices of the ·po::::eign Missions Societ~-. After · a :few· 
remarks from the P".%sir1e:nt , M:r . D::.llO!l. 1 ar..-1 a word or two from. Fr~ :·· 
IVro.ckle 1 the meeting was 2d jou:~ned, ' 
. . . 
The r~g'tilai· meeting of the BJ.essed Mary ~dda J.ity was heiltl. last SUnday·· 
in t ·be' 'Cbllege ChapE;Jl, and thE! Re ve :cend Dixector, Father Sharpe, ad-
drH!Ssed the students on the S1J.bjsu't of Le.ctan -Self-denial. At the 
conclusion of his disc ours~, whici:1 was most :.nstr•.1ctive and intel'esti;~· 
the Little Office was chanted~ a:Jil tbe ·meet:i.ng ad Journed~ The attend-
ance was not · all that could be ·us;':i_J.~~eu. ~nd -Ghe Sodality members a!Je 
·- U.rg~d to be more reg'lil.lar in atta ·6-::r.:Lg the me.a.tingso a' 
Tomorrow, St. patricks nay, w~.~L l 'J~ _, •:.c~F·:';;t~.r'. 9:a.d if the fine we~yha:!' 
of the past fe\v ·da;y:s is ;:;t:L .. ~ ' ·~· "'-, ·:, ,. ._ :· .s.:.. -s<r.t:.En t Go see cuite a 
flock -of baseballs -!-lwing 21:'!!/: .;_:,_. ~ .~ :.', ~ ~ -~F:r5'; :!to~ls-t::c a 1 under. the dir -
ection of Father Sharp.8 .. ,-, iS -·~o p .L<J·r "fo:.' r.nf; ~t~ 2?atrick 1 s day ent er -
tainment at St. Franois schooJ., ~ __ .1 ~,(•e e"'ie!J..i.YJ.gft The college 1 s ::ro-
gram in honor of - Ir~land~s patrohl S&int wil~ b e held this evening in 
the · gymnasifun, and the address is· ·~o be de l5.7er ed by William E. Dil• 
lon. It is expected tha1i · there will be seve~::/i. Gntc;rtainers from De-
troit on _hand to make the p:tlogram an intere·sting one·. 
Messrs .. De.!3lipe,, DeBaene, .Hoey, and O'shea ~re with us again, after 
four long weeks of confinement in · the IJfirmary, suf f ering frmm a 
well known malady of -swolle·n ja\>~S, com only called. mumps_. · 
Redmond ." Why pronounc_e . subtle, _a s . suttl'e, when 
Fr. Pluard ".That _r·e.mind~ m€) of D_ s ·tory,n 
Redmond _-"'Qo a:he a cl:. Ft:l tber, :. tell it. J:r · .. 
Fr -; Plua~tl . f1It 1 S :Silent.n 
there is a b in it?" 
-F:r. Forr·e s-te1; ·- 11 LoU,i~ ·, v~ho ·-i s .. you·~- "f&vor"ite aut b or?'':_ .. 
Reaume 11 Cicero." - · ·· 
Fr. Forrestel rrcfcero Sap. n 
J?age 4., 
.ASSUMPTION DEFEATS VJES TERN nun • • 
Satrud2y evening last .Assumption basket-ball quintette travelled to · 
Londdm where they met and defeated yhe Western University five 43-13. 
Assumption took an early lead and by using their five-man defense 
held it throughout the game.At the end of the first half.Assumption 
was leading by fifteen points and every man on the team had score 
at least on• bask.ey.The"referee was inclined to be lenient and tibre 
game was somewhqt rough.During th.e second half rrestern only scorsd 
one basket and that from outside the dafans a ·~ The fast :passing game 
of the visitors completal;s. bawiJde~ed 'i:ib.e l iE:lS 'ilf'l'D. five and forcedt hem 
to the-. fas.test pact-3 ·l;l:sy have ·oE'en set -l;u -~hi&l season .to ke~p in 
tua game at all., It was a :pl'ett(r ga:.:J.e to w8·~ ch ~nd poss_ibly if se;weral 
Of the V/estern pl,oyel·S had b~'Jl.i. i.n 1ettRJ.' fO:t<ID tb.~ SC_Cre might }r.nre 
been closer.zott w~s the high S(n)re:r c·f -:4he gqme having ten fi'e1.d 
baskets to -his cre~iJ.;. 
. W6ste rn·· ' . ' 
·v.,cai;Laghan · · RoF., 
Beamer · J1oF:3 
C~ine 6. 
L.Call~ghan R.G. 
Si:ft·ori· · LoG- ~ 
Subs ;Sbai:iQsy fpx ~ N~on;· campbell fo:r 
.. . _, -
· ~ :.as:S'Ulh:ptiori . : 
. -" zott · 
Noon 
·co ott. 
. Sh~ehan 
_])aly . 
LoCallaghan:DochstadS~ fo~ Sift on. 
- ,_ - __ = ~SSUMPTION DEFEATED 13Y U e of Do··; 21~12. - - . 
AssUmption High week.ened their chance for Winning ~he Catholic League 
ou:p·;when they los_t t .o uoD,. High las ·~ night;2?-~.3.Tha · only . . hope lEfft 
now is _that on Friday night· RaueemP.:r five trims U .Do arul thu·s, :Put: 
Assumption a_gain _on· ~ n. equal bosis vvith the CUbs,.The game ~ast night 
was "hard , ;fou-ght.alt·h~ugh W.Do were superior in shooting and .:ln pass.-
ing.At the end of the fi:rst half the count stood 12-B~wi th lJ .n. in 
the 1ead.In -the sec_ond half ·iihe Det:roi ·texs p1A.t on even more force · , 
and soon Widened -the ma:rgin 'by :fancy shots from difficult p~itions" 
Assu01ption was abl~ to. score fou~ ~ield goals~ while the »etroiters 
collected eleven~G~i;t'fi:r;l was high scorer fa:!: the v~.si to~s wi-th' a · u · 
total tof 13 points.GTimaidi sccred two basketsand t~o fouls for 
Assumption. The line-up:~ 
U.D. . .Assum&ion 
C:rlffin RB.F. "' tre -.-
Doonan. ]I~Fc o.xteary 
Hartigt,ln ·. · . , 0.. Grimaldi 
ldoCoxcmiok.: _: :-· h"\ +c Daly 
Storen :fA.,G,. Dunne . - , · - . · 
SUbs:X:enney -;fo:r O*Leary;Gies for EaJ::t<igan;0 1Leary for Kli:nejl ;· 
Referee :Oo.ellette. !'1-me:r; Brady. Sco:tel'; Redmond. . . 
. , ' 
... 
~.wetmore Visite Assumption~ 
A very distinguished convert to T.ne-ca·thDlio Cburch;A~~Wetmore, 
fiSSociate editor o:f the Dublin Review·; spok.e zt ~tlAlphOns:u~ . Hall '" 
last Thursday evening,giving a mo~t interstiLg talk on,nwby - r ~became 
a catholic" .Tbe _lecture was 2tten(led ."by the _.A?ts Course of .Assumption_. · . 
On Friday M:r. \"Yetmore ·was a dinile-~,~Jgu9s't at ~he Colle_ge,and wa,~ acc-
ompanied by Frs .• cote .. and Tobin4 :, . -
. 
Fl' .-.Plomer to Ms rkat in :Q, I'b :~"Say';when . you ' .get through ·rak.itig the 
cooties 011t of your head ,put that comb awayo . - · ,. :· · · · -
• .. ., .,_ • a. " I . • ' · 
MoEl we~ ... Fat he-x - 4 ~ ~. • · • :. ought _, to b~ willing, t~ -:-wa~~ this ;~fte:i~~o~~; ·,: 
Mtl:tphy .. ~ Hhy? - . 
:Me; He roae me all ·· I1fP.l.'nJ.ng. • .. . • . ; ! .. .. • , •• : 
• . . f . . . 
''• 
